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An Act to amend the Police Regulation Act, 
1952-1963, as amended. 

[Assented to 10th N overnber, 1966.] 

BE IT ENACTED by the Governor of the State of South 
Australia, with the advice and consent of the Parliament 
thereof, as follows : 

1. (1) This Act may be cited as the "Police Regulation Act Bborttltlea. 

Amendment Act, 1966". 

(2) The Police Regulation Act, 1952-1963, as amended by the 
Statutes Amendment (Public Salaries) Act, 1963, the Statutes 
Amendment (Public Salaries) Art. 1964, the Statutes Amend
ment (Public Salaries) Act, 1965 and by this Act, may be cited 
as the "Police Regulation Act, 1952-1966". 

(3) The Police Regulation Act, 1952-1963, as amended, is 
hereinafter referred to as "the principal Act". 

2. This Act is incorporated with the principal Act and that Incorporation. 

Act and this Act shall be read as one Act. 

3. Subsection (3) of section 11 of the principal Act is amended ~~'::3e:!t~f 
by striking out the passage ", grade or class in the detective B.11-

police, or to any rank above senior constable" therein and !f~~~~:t 
. . . 1· th f h ., b . bI and constab_ msertmg m leu ereo t e passage a ove seruor consta e 
first grade". 
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4. The principal Act is amended by striking out every 
passage therein referring to an amount of money in terms of the 
currency provided for by the Coinage A.ct 1909-1947, of the 
Commonwealth and inserting in lieu thereof in each case a 
passage referring to and representing an amount of money in 
terms of the currency provided for by the Currency A.ct 1965, of 
the Commonwealth calculated on the basis of the equivalents 
specified in subsection (4) of section 8 of that Act. 

In the name and on behalf of Her Majesty, I hereby 
assent to this Bill. 

EDRIC BASTYAN, Governor. 


